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Mustangs Lose,
Here's First Glimpse of 1940 Ford

Barlow and a great granddaughter,
Chloe Barlow, both of Boardman,
and several nephews and nieces re-

siding elsewhere.

WAS BUDDY IN FRANCE
Archie Bond of Pendleton who

fell victim to accidental gun shot
wounds on opening day of bird
hunting season, near Pilot Rock, was
a World war buddy in France of
Henry Peterson, retiring command

Last Rites Held for
Stacy B. Roberts, 83

Stacy Roberts, 83, pioneer resi-

dent of the Hardman section where
he farmed for many years, and res-

ident of Heppner for the last 20
years, was laid to rest in the Hard-ma- n

cemetery last Sunday follow-
ing funeral services from Case Mor-

tuary chapel. Martin B. Clark was
officiating minister. Mr. Roberts

42--0, to Buck B's;
Enterprise Next

With &t fast ' moing, slick ball-handli- ng

team that was slightly
sprinkled with first string players,
the Pendleton second team swept
over the Heppner Mustangs to the
tune of 42-- 0 at Pendleton,

er of the local American Legion post.
Bond was accidentally shot when aIn the opening minutes of play

Louis Beck, all state basketball star hunting companion, following himdied at his home, comer Gale and
Center streets, last Friday follow-
ing a prolonged illness from infirmand 10.1 second track man, ran 60

yards for his teams' first score.

through a barbed wire fence, snag-h- is

gun, causing it to discharge into
Bond's back.ities of age.

Pendleton used several tricky plays Stacy B. Roberts was born Octo
ber 24, 1855, in Indiana of Quaker
parents. When a young boy he
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moved with his parents to Missouri
where he grew to manhood. In 1875

he married Martha Becket, sister
of the late J. W. Becket. To this LIVESTOCK

I EXPOSITIONunion were born three children,
Delia who died in infancy, Roy and
Hugh who also preceded him in I Portland, Oct. 7 to 14
death. His wife, Martha Becket LOW RAIL FARES

includng a double-rever- se lateral
pass which left the Heppner boys
almost completely fooled several
times.

Two Pendleton touchdowns were
nullified, one because of a clipping

penalty, and the other because of an
offside. These and several other
breaks were given the Mustangs but
they couldn't seem to capitalize on

them against the tight Pendleton
defense.

Heppner startng lineup: L. E.
Douglas Drake; L. T. Kemp Dick;

L. G. Gordon O'Brien; C. Norval
Osborn; R. G. Bruce Lindsay; R. T.

Clifford Fay; R. E. Arthur Vance;
Q Claude Snow; R. H. Hugh Craw-

ford; L. H. Guy Moore; F. Richard
Hayes.

Friday the Heppner team is des

' m m a. &Roberts, died February 22, 1900. In
1901 he married Addie Allen of
Hardman. They moved to Heppner
to reside about 1915. Mrs. Roberts JACIFIC
died in February, 1930. Surviving
are a granddaughter, Mrs. Crystalr

gearshift on the steering column,

a controlled ventilation system,
Improved double-actin- g hydraulic
shock absorbers and Sealed-Bea-

headlights. Deluxe cars have an im-

proved spring suspension, softer
springs front and rear and a new

torsion bar r. Empha-

sis In interior styling is on fine ap-

pointments and upholstery.

THE wheels are turning at the big

Ford Rouge plant and off the as-

sembly lines are coming these new

Ford V-- 8 cars for 1940. Illustrated is

the front end of the deluxe Ford V--

The new cars are big, substantial
and powerful in appearance. Front
end designs are distinctively mod-

ern, bodies gracefully streamlined.
New features include a finger-ti- p

TjratfMo.ther
I hasWand
l the Mephone!Elk Hunters District Officers

Install LocallyMust Have All

tined to motor to Enterprise to play
that A school's football team. Al-

though their 27-- 0 defeat by Pendle-
ton seems to show differently,' En-

terprise is believed to have a very
tough team. The Heppner boys play
with less than a week's rest from
the Pendleton game which left them
a bit sore and tired. However, with
the team gaining knowledge and ex-

perience, a very good game is ex-

pected.

OSC Specialist
Slated for Food
Demonstration

Immense "buckbergers" were conHome Comforts
sumed in quantity by ex-serv- ice

men, their ladies, visiting officials
and lone guests preceding the in
stallation ceremonies for Heppner
post, American Legion, and Hepp
ner unit, American Legion Auxil
iary, at I. O. O. F. hall Monday eve-
ning. A large attendance enjoyed
the festivities, featured by the visitEveryone is interested nowdays

in fewer colds, better teeth, less ex-

pense for doctors and drugs and
also in delicious foods at low cost.

of Hugh Bowman, district Legion
commander, and Mrs. Gladys Lem-

ons, district auxiliary president, Mrs.
Bowman and Mrs. W. E. Moore, allA demonstration of planning every
of Pendleton. lone guests includedday family meals will be given on

Wednesday, October 18, from 10:00

Filling those shoes when Dad's

away is adman's job, calling for the

best that's in a manly young fellow

but a telephone call from Dad

Mr. and Mrs. FredMankin, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Christopherson and Mrs.a. m. to 3:30 p. m. at Mrs. Carrie
Omar Rietmann.Becket's home in Eightmile, and on

Thursday, October 19, at the same

A Gazette Times representative

came across Bert Mason carefully

laying out paper cartons on the
walk in front of his lone store.
An almost overwhelming curios-
ity prompted the GTR to inquire
about the activity.

"That's tent flooring," replied
the genial merchant. "You see,
when we go elk hunting the
weather is cold in the mountains
with usually a blanket of several
inches of snow. By laying several
layers of this carton paper over
ths snow and covering this floor-

ing with an old rug, it is possible
to make the camp tent as warm
as the family kitchen at home.
We (meaning Bert's hunting par-

ty) have been using this type of
flooring for several years and just
about this time of year finds me
saving up cartons with vengeance."

If purchasers of large orders of
groceries find they have to carry
their supplies out package at a
time they may know that elk
hunters are raiding the stores for
flooring material.

State President
Attending Exposition

hours in the Congregational church
in lone. Similar meetings will be
held at Irrigon, October 17, and at
Boardman, October 20. every night makes

it a lot easier!
Everyone is invited to come to one

or the other of the meetings, espec-

ially mothers with growing children.

Commander Bowman installed Le-

gion officers as follows: Wm. Smeth-urs-t,

commander; Lee Howell, vice
commander; Loyal R. Parker, adju-

tant-finance officer; Earl Gilliam,
chaplain; C. J. D. Bauman, sergeant-at-arm- s;

Spencer Crawford, his-

torian.
Mrs. Lemons, auxiliary president,

installed auxiliary officers as fol-

lows: Lena Cox, president Sylva
Stone, vice-preside- nt; Sylva Wells,
secretary-treasure- r; Anna Bayless,
Chaplain; Hanna Jones, sergeant-at-arm- s;

Ruth Tamblyn, historian.

I
These demonstrations are in charge

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANYof C. D. Conrad, county agricultural
agent, and will be given by Miss
Lucy A. Case, nutrition specialist of

the extension service, from Oregon t
A

State college. No charge will be
l,m,nmMM4'V SmmMMWW Sf AfMfofMMft

made.
Nutrition needs of the body, food

combinations, and labor saving
methods of preparing meals will be Mrs. Ralph I. Thompson, presl

dent Oregon Wool Growers auxil
iary, departed for Portland the first
of the week to prepare that organi

discussed. A simple balanced meal
for the groups will be prepared
during the demonstrations. Table
setting will also be shown. Ques-

tions on food problems for the fam-

ily will be handled if you care to

bring them. This meeting is to be

zation's booth at the Pacific Inter-
national Livestock exposition. This
will be Mrs. Thompson's second year
in charge of the booth.

While telling the world of Orefollowed in November and January
by two other demonstrations on

Menu Planning and Table Service,
gon's large wool industry, this booth
is the means of raising part of the

including simple entertaining.
Mrs. Carrie Becket of Eight Mile,

auxiliary's finances, says Mrs.
Thompson. Through the booth va-

rious articles are offered for sale,

IT'S MERE!
TO SAVE YOU MONEY!

The New 194 Ford Car
with 22 Important Improvements

SEE IT FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6th
In Our Show Room

Mrs. Vida Heliker of lone, Mrs. Neal
Bleakney of Boardman and Mrs.

Fred Houghton of Irrigon are chair
on which the organization reaps
some profit, but the articles are
dispensed mainly to teach the pub
lic the excellence of wool in its

men of the first meetings in their
respective communities and are in

charge of soliciting food for the noon

meal. Come and bring your friends
varied uses.

G. T. Want Ads bring resu)r&to one of these meetings.

INJURED AT MONMOUTH CORRECT GLASSES
For Eye Comfort Better VisionLee Pettyjohn, Morrow county

hnv. this week sustained a fracture
of the jaw in football practice at Or-

egon State Normal, Monmouth, that
will probably keep him trom play
ing the remainder of the season, ac-

cording to report in the daily press,
Come to Pendleton for Your Optical
Needs! Eyes Examined by ModPettyjohn was one of the mainstays

nn last vear's Heppner high team
Rosewall-Gentr- y Motor Co.

Morrow County Ford Dealer
ern Methods. Glasses Ground to
Fit When Needed. Reasonableand showed good promise in pre
Prices.

DR. DALE ROTHWELL
Optometrist - Pendleton

season workouts at the college whicn

he is attending as a freshman. Be-

fore coming to Heppner he played
Over Woolworths Phone 535-- Jfootball at lone.


